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22nd March 2017 
 

Ski trip important information 
Dear parent/guardian, 
 
There will be a brief meeting on Tuesday 28th March at 4pm in the school canteen. I 
will be giving out the tour bags and tops, providing final departure times and 
information about après ski activities.  
 
A room and ski pass deposit of £10 should be put into an envelope with your 
son/daughters name clearly labelled on it. This will be returned on checkout in New 
York after clear room inspections from both hotels.  
Can the deposit and your son/daughters passport be handed to Mrs Tate by Tuesday 
4th April. 
                                     
Coach departure/arrival  
 
The bus will be leaving school at 1am Tuesday 11th April, please be in school at 
12.15am we will meet in the school carpark, near the leisure centre.  
 
The estimated drop off time on our return is midday Wednesday 19th April, I will 
update twitter on our departure from Heathrow to try and give a more accurate arrival 
time at school.  
 
Flight information  
 
There has been a change to our outbound flight arrangements. We are flying into 
Newark airport now rather than to Washington. 
Outbound flights  

11th April - Flight number UA 883 - Depart Heathrow at 8:40am arrive into Newark at 11:35am 

11th April – Flight number UA 1018 - Depart Newark at 14:56pm arrive into Boston at 16:09pm  

Inbound flights 

18th April – Flight number UA 110 - Depart Newark at 18:00pm arrive into Heathrow at 
06:20am on 19th April   

 

 



Hand luggage  
 
Please ensure that your son/daughter uses the bag provided for the tour as their hand 
luggage, pupils are reminded to follow airport security rules on liquids and acceptable 
hand luggage items. Issues through security can delay the whole party.  
 
 
Hold Luggage 
 
The weight limit for hold luggage is 23kgs if your son/daughter exceeds this limit they 
will be responsible for the charge at the airport. Please weigh the cases prior to 
arriving in school. 
 
If you need to contact me while we are away, please feel free to send a message via 
Twitter @PenyrheolSki I will aim to get back to you as soon as I have WiFi access. I will 
take photos throughout the trip and upload them daily. Watch out for updates.  
 
Our emergency contact number is Mr D Benney while we are away. The contact 
number is 07917 200135 please only use this in an emergency.  
 
If you have any queries in the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact me at 
school.   
 
Yours sincerely  
 
Tara Tate  
Ski Party Leader 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  


